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  WELCOME 
DINNER House   Gardens      &  

BURTOWN

Simply we start with the freshest seasonal produce that has almost always been grown in our organic walled kitchen 
garden, polytunnels and �elds. We serve honest, unpretentious food, letting our produce be the strength in what 

you eat.  We combine seasonal ingredients with changing menus that re�ect what is happening in our garden.
 

 

We use chilled �ltered still and sparkling spring water - Unlimited water €1 per guest

 

This is a sample menu and subject to change with the seasons.

Walled Garden Plate  
green beans, roast garden vegetables,

 garden leaves, garden herbs, ardsallagh feta cheese
€20.00

 

Green Barn Scallops
cooked three ways

 spinach cream - baked beetroot
marinated courgette

€16.00

 

Garden Dips & Breads
garden pesto, sundried tomato pesto,

hummus (1,2,6,10) 
€8.50

 

Garden Soup
sourdough bread (1,4,6,10)

€7.50

 

Irish Hereford Striploin Steak
wild mushrooms, new potatoes, spring onions

garden greens, beef & rosemary jus
€31.00

  

 Tagliata
seared beef strips, garden leaves, cherry tomatoes,

brandywine tomatoes, spring onion, parmigiano reggiano,
sundried tomato pesto, beef & rosemary jus

€24.00

  

 Seabass Fillet
garden greens, courgette, broccoli,

baked tomato, spring onions, new potatoes
€28.00

  

Allergens
1.Wheat(Gluten), 2.Dairy, 3.Mustard, 4.Celery, 5.Eggs, 6.Nuts, 7.Crustaceans, 8.Fish, 

9.Peanuts, 10.Sesame Seeds, 11. Sulphur Dioxide, 12.Lupin, 13.Molluscs

 

Antipasti Board
Iberico ham, chorizo, salchichón, olives, garden pickles, 

organic mushroom, selection of cheese, garden dips (1,2,3,10) 
 €28.00 (two people sharing)

 

  

Free Range Chicken Breast Salad
little gem lettuce, pickled garden produce,  

24 month aged parmigiano reggiano, 
caesar dressing (2,3,5,6)

€22.00

 

  

Tiger Prawn Tagliatelle
fresh egg pasta, basil pesto, garden produce,
24 month aged parmigiano reggiano (1,2,5,6,7) 

€24.00

  

Caprese Salad
buffalo mozzarella, heirloom tomatoes,

purple & lemon basil, garden pesto, garden leaves
€12.00

APÉRITIF
Aperol Spritz 

Prosecco, Aperol, Sparkling Water 
€10.50

Green Barn Spritz
Prosecco, Elder�ower, Lemon, Sparkling Water 

€10.50

Ballykeefe Gin with
Poachers Irish Elder�ower Tonic

€10.50

 

Ballykeefe Gin with
Poachers Irish Thyme Tonic

€10.50

 

Ballykeefe Gin with
Poachers Citrus Rosemary Tonic

€10.50

 

Prosecco Glass 
Vino Frizzante

€9.00


